Perryville, Missouri
Sept. 22-25th

Thursday
Camp Early to be entered into our Friday Raffle

Friday
Howdy Party!!
Sponsored by Cave Trips!
Raffle
Live Entertainment
Squeeze Box Challenge!
Meeting
Deuce & Heeter’s

Saturday
Cave Trips!
Bonfire!!
Sponsored by Cave Trips!
Door Prizes
Live Entertainment
Banquet (Pre-Register)
Grateful Experience

Sunday
You don’t have to go home..... but you can’t stay here

Hosted by SEMO Grotto
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Cave Trips!
Thursday
Get a head start on your weekend or just relax and enjoy a visit with fellow Cavers. Early campers will receive a ticket for the Friday night Early Attendance Raffle.

Friday
Registration opens at 8 am, get set-up, then sign-up and go caving, hiking, biking, fishing, site-seeing and/or check out local attractions. At 6 pm stop by the "Howdy Party" for hamburgers, hot dogs, chips and Urban Chestnut beer. The Early Attendance Raffle will be drawn at the Howdy Party. Stick around for live music from **Logan Chapman** and **Deuce Denninger (Band)**.

Saturday
**4 Cave Trips!**
Plenty of caving options, or enjoy local brewery & wineries, check-out the museums & local historical sites or just socialize with fellow cavers. Make sure to get back for the banquet and business meeting, door prizes, and 50/50 drawing to follow. Hang out at the Bonfire, grab a beer from the Beer Wagon then dancing, drinking, and the live music of **Deuce and Heeter’s Grateful Experience!**

Sunday
Don’t rush out of town yet, grab breakfast at Park-Et, and check out everything that Perryville has to offer! (Just be sure you’re packed and out of the Picnic Grounds by 2pm.)

**Camping** - Tents, Campers/RV or a Hammock if that’s your jam. Enjoy this Primitive camping experience! We have a great area for you to enjoy the weekend no matter the weather. Quiet and Loud areas available. **NO electric sites.**

**Amenities** - The Seminary Picnic Grounds offer a great secure area just outside of Downtown Perryville. Buildings are equipped with electric and water, with 2 on-site restrooms, large banquet hall, plenty of covered outbuildings for vendors, food, and beer. There are plenty of picnic tables, pavilions, and stage for the nightly entertainment. Scenic walking trail nearby, as well as fishing (don’t forget your license!) and cycling opportunities.

Tons of Caving! **Bring your Vertical Gear and a Wetsuit!!**

| Crevice | Streiler City Cave | Tom Moore | Berome Moore | Mystery | Blackfathom |
2022 Fall MVOR September 23-25th
Seminary Picnic Grounds
1816 W St Joseph Street - Perryville, MO 63775

Please Print Clearly
NAME ____________________________________ NSS# ___________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________ GROTTO ___________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP _______________________________________________________________
ADDITIONAL ATTENDEES NAMES _______________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration W/Guidebook</th>
<th>Pre Registration</th>
<th>AT SITE</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Thursday Night Camping   | $10              | $10     |        |       |
| (Receive ticket for Early Attendance Raffle) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banquet Saturday (Pre-Reg only)</th>
<th>$15</th>
<th>(Pre-Reg only)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T-Shirt Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
<th>4X</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL $2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Pre-Reg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND TOTAL __________________________________________

PRE REGISTRATION ENDS SEPTEMBER 1st!

Snail Mail to:
Southeast Missouri (SEMO) Grotto
C/O Josh Cooper
225 Zeno St.
Perryville, MO 63775

We're all Friends and Family
PAY ONLINE:
Visit: www.Paypal.com
or
Search: @SEMOGROTTO

Must have APP to use QR code!

PayPal Instructions

No carbide bombs, no fireworks, no whistlin' bungholes, no spleen splitters, whisker biscuits, honkey lighters, hoosker doos, hoosker don'ts, cherry bombs, nipsy daisers, with or without the scooter stick, or one single whistlin' kitty chaser.
Mississippi Valley Ozark Region
Spring 2022 Meeting Minutes
April 30, 2022
Cry Baby Campground - Kaiser, Mo

1) Call to Order 6:09 pm

2) Officer reports with discussion as needed:
   a) President – Chuck Breite – Unable to Attend
   b) Vice President – Jessica Shoffner - Present
      i) Would like to thank Roubidoux Grotto and its Members for Hosting
      ii) Moment of Silence to Honor cavers who had passed in the last year.
      Gary “Bones” Hambrick
   c) Secretary – Jason Hanewinkel - Present
   d) Treasurer – Mark Elbert - Present
      i) Treasurers Report Attached

3) Discussion and approval of previous meeting minutes:
   a) Minutes approved for Previous MVOR Fall of 2021

4) Old Business
   a) Current website having issues that are still in process of being resolved.
   b) Committee for static location has presented a location. It would be held at the
      Shriners Camp in Waynesville. They proposed to hold it every spring for the next 5
      years, weekend to be determined. The committee would donate all profits to the
      MVOR bank account. Also, Club 69 volunteered to oversee the Howdy Party for the
      next 5 years at this location. Allowing the board freedom of time to plan other
      activities for the event. Motion to approve. All members in attendance were in favor,
      except small handful.

5) New Business
   a) No new business discussed

6) Elections
   a) Jason will be stepping down after the fall event. Kelsie from Roubidoux Grotto
      volunteered to take his place.

7) Announcements
   a) Group Photo will be taken after the meeting adjourns.
   b) Semo Grotto will host the Fall 2022 MVOR at the Seminary Ground in Perryville, MO.
      Event will be held the weekend of September 23rd. More info to come.

8) Meeting Adjourned 6:45